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Kitty's Koritr
Kitty Montgomery

Where lies the summer 
gone" The heat Is still with 
us, but school is almost under 
way. In fact, teacher report 
for duty Monday and high 
school registration it going on 
now. The summers seem to 
get shorter as I get older.
This is nice, since I have a 
preference for winter. However. 
I guess as the summers get 
shorter, the winters will also 
Oh well.

kk
A calam ity lias hit the 

fire department, and the 
more avid firefighters are al
most ill at a result It seems 
they had stored the old 1935 
pumper truck at the county 
barn while making plans to 
refurbish it and use it as a 
show-piece. After checking 
it the other day, they found 
some parts missing, namely 
the old siren, a ladder broken 
and tome other minor damage. 
It's entirely possible that who
ever took the things thought 
the truck was beit^ lunked 
and just helped than  selves 
This is understandable, since 
it wasn't much to look at.

However, it's  mighty near 
and dear to members of the 
department and all will be 
forgiven if  the pieces can be 
returned, especially the siren. 
Return of the siren would just 
make the day for those stal
warts like Bob Palkner, Steve 
Kenley, B. B Ingham and 
several others who were 
planning to work on the old 
truck. Please help out if you 
can.

kk
A sort of Ripley's believe- 

it-or-not item came to our 
attention over the weekend.
Ed Spoontz caught a catfish 
with five tails. We tried to 
get a picture, but couldn't 
te ll much about it. Ed said 
he had been fishing for 50 
years and had never seen any
thing like It. We've certainly 
never seen anything like it.
It was alive and well when we 
saw it Saturday. You curious 
fishermen might want to take 
a look.

kk
Several ( 'zonans who are 

in the know about gas, the 
enetgy shortage, etc. are 
concerned about a company 
trying to lease enough land 
to drill under the town and tap 
the huge pocket of natural 
gas that's said to be there, 
underneath the city of t 'zona 
that Is. The company has a 
location, but needs more 
acreage In order to start 
drilling. I'm not up on all 
this procedure, but it seems 
to be some rule or another 
They have approached the 
school and were turned down 
on leasing school-owned land, 
same with the Water District. 
We wete not able to find out 
If the county officials tiad 
been contacted.

However, those who are 
concerned about the situation, 
are afraid the company will 
oontact private Individuals 
next and they say the money 
received from the company 
would be a mere pittance in 
the long-run. Several feel that 
the future will prove that 
ozona and people living here 
might desperately need that 
reservoir of natural gas. It 
is entirely poaible that future 
yean will bring such a natural 
gas shortage that it will be 
Feasible to have a homeowned 
system in order to furnish local 
homes and businesses with the 
fuel we've beccme so ac- 
cunomed to and take fee 
granted. If this situation should 
come about, the vast sea of 
natural gas i>zona is lining cn 
would be invaluable. If it has 
been removed and sent off to 
various areas via pipeline, it 
won't be there for local use 
It doesn't replenish itself you 
know. When ItH gooe, it's 
gene

This needs to be explored 
in depth by local officials 
and all olhen interested in 
the future well-being of 
ozona.

kk
We've all been complain

ing a boil dogs tunning loose 
In Ozona. It was taken up 
with the comm Usloners court 
last month, I believe, it has 
grown in scope, and we are 
almost overrun with stray 
animals 1 noticed that other 
(CONTINUED LAST PAGE)

Football Workouts 
To Begin Monday

Coach Rip Sewell expects 
around 75 ozona High School 
football aspirants out for 
practice by Monday morning. 
This number includes freshmen 
through senior players.

Cheerleaders 
Back From

Training Camp
Six i 'zona High School 

cheerleaders attended camp at 
Lutheral College in Seguln 
last week. Over 350 glrU from 
over south central Texas 
participated.

Taking part from Ozona

Football physicals will be 
given today, August 7, at 6 
p .m . and again tomorrow at 
the same time, lunlon and 
seniors need to be at Dr. David 
Blanton's office at 6 tonight 
and sophomores and freshmen 
will be examined at 6 tomorrow 
night.

Two-a-day practice sessions 
will begin Monday, with the 
first session beginning at 7 ;30 
a. m. at the football field. The 
afternoon practice will start 
around 5 o 'clock. The two-a- 
day sessions will be held all 
next week and that the squad 
will work out after school daily.

An intersquad scrimmage 
will be held Friday, August 22. 
at the football field. The 
Lions will scrimmage Rankin 
at Rankin August 29 before their 
opener with function Sept. 7.

Coach Sewell said the team
were I.upe Tambunga. daughter will tove at least 14 returning 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nato Tambunga lettermen and tliat prospects
learmine Perry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry PetTy; 
Carmen Galvan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. loe Galvan;
Dawn Burns, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Glenn Bums; Karen 
Betoe, daughter of Mt. and 
MR, Dale Bebee; and Kathy 
Sewell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rip Sewell. The girls 
will be leading the yells for 
the Lions this year.

During the week’s training 
the cheerleaders received 
instructions in all phases of 
cheerleading, including new 
yells, pep rallies, tumbling, 
pom pom routines, sportsman
ship and crowd psychology.

Ozona 4-H 
Members At 
District Revue

Five lunior 4-H members 
and one senior club member 
represented Crockett County at 
the District C 4-11 Style Revue 
at Stanton last week. The six 
girls won their divisions at 
the county stow and qualified 
for the District show.

Melinda Ilokit, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hokit, 
was named high-scoring 
individual in ttie pre-teen 
(12-year oldj division.

Doreen Watson, 9-year olds, 
won a red ribbon; Valerie 
Mahannah, lunior miss division, 
won a blue ribbon; Aileen 
Lopez, young miss division, 
got a red ribbon, as did lan 
Watson for the 13-year olds.

Gigi McKinney won a blue 
ribbon for tor entry in the 
senior division

look good for a competitive 
season.

Sewell, toad coach, will 
be assisted on the varsity by 
coaches lim  Williams and 
Tommy Wilson, junior varsity 
coaches are Charles Speiker 
and Wayne Palmer.

Faculty Complete For Opeaiag 
Fall School Term Next Week

NEW RODEO QUEEN -  Miss ¡ ¡awn Bums was selected by the 
panel of judges as rodeo queen before activities begat; iatur- 
Jay night in the final go-round >>f the 1 -th Annual junior Rodeo. 
She is tto  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. < lent! urns, a high school 
mnior and a ctoerleader. chosen *» princesses were Helen 
Hunger and Karen Kirby.

OzouaJuaior RodeoAtteadaace 
Up Over That Of Past Years

The 18th Annual r >/,ona 
junior Rodeo told tore last 
weekend was counted a tre
mendous success according to 
members of the Lions < Tub, 
sponsoring organization. Tto 
number of contestants was 
down slightly, but attendance 
was fat greater than ever 
before. Tto number of local 
contestants was much higher 
than in past years, ( sty-four 
Ozona youngsters entered tto 
two-Jay show and eighteen of 
tto  other contestants were 
cldldren of native ozonans.

Best all-around went to 
Deklyn Cain, reigning rodeo 
queen, in the 16 to 19 age 
division. Kerri Ratliff of Rankin 
got best all-around in the 13 
to 15 division and Yvette 
Albrinen of ( xlesia won the 
12 and under all-around trophy.

The d iaries E. Davidson Ir. 
scholarship award was presented 
to Douglas Bean.

Highlight of tto  Saturday 
night show was tto crowning 
of tto new rodeo queen and 
tto selection of two princesses 
(lawn Bums, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Glenn Burns, won 
tto  queen contest. Princesses

and Mrs. George Hunger, Ir.
Rodeo results were at 

follows:
Bull Riding
1C -19: 1. loe Youree. 

Utopia 2. Mickey I'avidson. 
Sheffield. 3 . Scott Parker,
San Angelo.

13-15 : 1. Hilly Terry, '-an 
Angelo. 2 . Steve Pagan, ozona 

Pole Bending:
1 2 -under girts: 1. Amy 

Whitehead, Comstock.
2 . Yvette Albritton, edessa.
3. Kristi Kirby, izona.

. Ed Hale, t'Z< 
Black, Ozona.

ina

4.
■ u s t a . 
on a.

13-15 
WiU &
O iff  McMullen,
Douglas Bean, t 
Ribbon Roping 
16-19 c  M en Hall,

Lake, 2. Douglas Bean, t'zona 
. R. J. Everett, III, Ozona. 

Hair Pulling:

Hia

Superintendent of schools 
Foy Moody announced this 
week tto  faculty for tto fall 
school term. Teachers will 
begin n-service training 
Monday, Aug 11 High 
school registration is in 
progress. Junior high students 
will register next week and 
tto  first full day of school 
will to  Monday, August 18.

Among tto  personnel at 
high school will be Urn Payne, 
who moved tore from Sander
son to take tto job of tiigh 
school principal. He received 
his BA degree from southern 
Methodist University and Ms 
master's in administration 
from Last Texas State univer
sity.

Jim w illiam s, a former 
member of tto  t <zona School 
faculty, returns to ( 'zona 
iron; Stanton to teach govern
ment in Mgh school and re
place John Richey as toad 
track coach. He has Ms BS 
from Central state University 
of Oklahoma, Mrs. Dwight 
Childress will teach Mgh 
school biology, sto  tot tor 
BA from southwestern Univer
sity. Mrs. Terry Cries has 
been eni ployed as high school 
secretary'.

Two new members of tto 
'zona intermediate faculty 

tove been hired. Edward 
Silvas, with a BS from Sul 
Ross will be playgrotaid 
director, and Mrs. Linda 
Silvas will be an aide Sto 
also Las a BS from ul Ross

Mrs. Randy Hall will 
teach kindergarten at i zona 
Primary School, sto  has a 
BS from Angelo state. Alto 
teaching kindergarten will 
to Mrs. Elizabeth (.'lark with 
a BS from Southwest Texas 
Mate University. Mr*. Kathy 
Skalak, with a BS from Angelo 
state, will teach first grade. 
M ia tackle Nell Cave will 
teach music at 'zona Primary

. 2. itod 
3. Rod 

. Kevin

mi

Katrina PMllips and Rebecca are 1 aren Kirby, daughter >f 
Everett received red ribbons *'1r. and ' Jrs Dick -.Irby and 
for their handwork entries. Helen Bunger, daughter of Mr.

4. d a y  Whitehead, Comstock.
1 2 -  under boys: 1. Cody 

Everett, Big Lake 
Springer, Snyder.
Miller, t'zona. 4 
M illet, ozona.

1 3 -  15 girls: 1.
Schneernan, Big Lake. 2.
Ratliff, Rankin. >. loleta 
Everett, Big Lake. 4. Lisa 
M itchell, ozona.

1C-19 girls: 1. Jodie 
Armstrong, Big lake. -.Barbara 
LacJk, Snydet. 3 . Deklyn 
i aln, t'zona. 4» Lynn "aness. 
Ozona.

Calf Tie IX>wn:
16-19: 1. Larry < ade,

Sonora,

Hwy. Dept. 
HoustoaFor

Short Course 

For Mechanics 

To Be Held

Tlie State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation has given a 40 year 
Service Award and lapel 
emblem to Scuttle A Houston, 

Scottie, Maintenance 
construction Supervisor ill in 
charge of the t ’*« ia  Mamte- 
nance section, began Mt 
career with the Department in 
1935 at Barnhart. Scottie's 
early years with tto Department 
were spent as a laborer and 
truck driver, during which to 
learned the basic skills of 
highway maintenance and 
construction.

World War II Interrupted 
Scottie's career as to entered 
the service tn August 1942 
and served with the u S. Navy 
until Ms return to tto  Depart- 
ment In November 1945.

From tto very beg inning of 
Ms career, Scottie 's early 
supervisors gave him such 
commendations at "this man 
is doing a very good lob," 
and coincident with Ms pro
motion to Maintenance I arm- 
man at Barnhart came tto 
comment, "this man has been 
performing the duties of a

—— .------------------------  —____ — Sect i on Foreman for several
TOP INDIVIDUAL IN DISTRICT 4-H IUFSS RFVUE was Melinda montta whUe M
Hols* In tto  12-year-old division. Melinda is the laughter of patrolman at the ozona sub- 
Mr. and Mt*. Floyd Hokit Sto U an active 4-H Club member .
and a member of the Hone Club. Scottie was commended

13-15: 1. Douglas Bean, 
ozona. 2 . Ty Springer. Snydet.
1. M itchell McMullen, San 

Antonio 4. R .J. Everett, IB,
■ «ona.

Breakaway «oping 
12 -under: 1. Louis Bunger,

, ’zona. 2. Le* Hale, ozona.
Rescue Race: 1. .David Dean,

«isona. 2, Rick H unt il curt,
Ozona. ), Jackie Hyde, ‘zona.
4. Max Schroeds, 'izona, Crockett Automotive will

Flag Race: sponsor a stott course on
Larrie 12 - under girls 1. Yvette alternators and ttoir controls

Albritton, Odessa. 2 . Beth August 11 through 14, at tto 
Page, izorea, . Melissa Ant; Civic Centet for local mechanic*
Harris, •:! Rio. 4. Sue 1 Uen and others wisMng to take tto
Black, ozona. course. All service technician?

12- under boys 1. Roy M iller, interested in the latest davetop- 
zona. 2 , Kevin Miller, ozona. ments in alternator and teg*

i. Casey ' ain, zona. 4. Marty uiator service and repair are 
Acton, ozona. eligible lot class.

13- 15: 1. Will M. Mack, a  training specialist from
ozona 2. Larrie Ratliff, Rankin jarnes Connally state Technical

institute will conduct tto 
classes which will be told from 
7 until 10:30 p .m .

A fee of $7. 50 per enrotee 
will to charged. This includes 
training manuals and service 
specifications. Tto fee should 
be paid on or before the first 
night's meeting, < treks should 
be made payable to Texas state 
Technical Institute.

Sto has a BS from Howard 
Payne. Tara Brubaker, with 
a BS from Abilene Christian 
College will be special 
education teacher.

Curtis Keith lias been 
Mred for tto  maintenance 
deparen rent. He replaces 
W.W. Mitchell who resigned

Returning to tto  Mgh 
school faculty are Mrs.
Cecilia Allen, Mr*. Cathy 
Carson, lohnny T . Clark. Ill, 
Tilomas De Hoyos, Eugene F. 
Hood, H. O. Hoover, Jr. Mrs. 
Karline Iones, lames Leech, 
Wayne Lee Palmer, bobby- 
jack  Probat, Frank Reavis,
Lane Scott. L T Sewell, 
diaries Spieker, Walter 
Spiller, Mrs. Louise Taliaferrq 
Sandra Tamo. Mrs. Gloria 
Valverde and Bob Wallace

Returning to tto  staff of 
Ozona Intermediate School 
are: Ted W Cotton, principal, 
Mrs. Louise Appel, Mrs. 
lewell Baggett, Mrs Maine 
Dixon, Mrs, 1.'.andel Dudley. 
Evelyn Evans, Mr*. Jimmy 
Jacoby, Fred Jones, Mrs. 
sMrley Kirby, Mrs. Joyce 
M ia re , Rubai Pena- Atfai 
Mrs. Bernice PMllips, Mrs. 
Kathy Reavis, Richard 
Rodriquez, Mt*. Sara Higniglit, 
Mrs. Madeline Stokes, Mrs. 
Margaret Tabb, Alex Valverde 
Mrs, Modene WMtaker, Mrs.

Services Pend 

For M rs. Byrd
Funeral services for Mrs. 

S .B , (C-orrlne) Byrd, 46, 
were pending Tuesday in 
Healdron, Oklahoma at 
Rescr Funeral Home.

Mrs. Byrd died at 4 30 
Sunday morning in 1 rockett 
County Hospital following as 
illness. Sto and to t family 
have lived in ozona for two 
years.

survivors include tor 
husband: a daughter, slierri 
Byrd, and a son. Kim Byrd, 
all of i >zona.

Jane Womack, Mrs. Jan 
Kenley, music aide, Mrs. 
Carolyn Pennington, aide 
and Mrs. t Uen Sewell, aide.

Returning Junior High 
faculty include: C harles 
Womack, principal, Jerry 
Ayers, Mrs. Lynda ralkner, 
Mrs. Bettye Hoover, Mrs.
Mary Nations, Dan Pullen,
Mrs. Storey Scott, Joe Skalak, 
and Tommy Wilson.

zona Primary school lias 
tto  foilow mg teachers return
ing: C. H. Leath, principal, 
Mrs. Katharine R.uMell, Mrs. 
olga Cano, Mrs. Ttolm a 
Janes, Mrs. Bernice Jones,
Mrs. lan Patterson, Mrs.
Lupe Rodriquez, Mr*, atsy 
Sinclair, Mrs. Margaret 
Spiller, Mrs. Bartora Wallace, 
Mt*. Alma Wilson, Mrs 
Jane Moody, aide.

i 't ie r  personnel returning 
are Mrs. Mary A i unlap, 
nurse; Mrs Ward* Huff, 
Cafeteria; Herbert -inkle. 
Maintenance; Mrs. Mynattine 
Harrison, secretary tr uper- 
mtendent: Sieve Kenley, 
accountant

Gulf Completes 

Outpost In 

Crockett Co
Gulf OÜ 

non to attei 
ai a one»mJ 
and the sar 
northeast e> 
fork gas produi' 
iCVearfosk oU t  
4»A V , I Piere 
scheduled ! mi 
post to Canyon 
tension area rf 
multi pay field 
County, 19 mii
Ozona.

Drilled to € 
T, 000» foot con 
inch casing set 

’perator was u  
( -anyon sand ¡x

QUO!

applica* 
r, i p Ir t ioti 
•rtfieast 
east* 

lear*
>* VIP

rith
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Awards
40Years

by letter frail 1'istrict Engineer 
I'. R Watson of sati Angelo 
in i 'clober 1974 for tto 
exceptional iob to and his 
men performed during severe 
flooding conditions in Crockett 
County, In his letter. District 
Engineer W atson wished tliat 
"tto  public could know of tto  
long hours and hard work" 
that go into providing toads 
and keeping them safe during 
such extreme conditions The 
letter closed "Tlianks for a 
job well done, I am proud to 
be associated with such 
dedicated people. *

Score le became Maintenance 
Foreman at i ?zona February 2, 
1947. lie and Ids wife,
Mozelle. tove lived in Ozona 
since shortly after this pro
motion. Tto are members 
of the Eirst Baptist Church, 
lave two grown son* and two 
grandchildren Scottie is 
also active in tto Mont < tub 
and the Masonic l.odge.

Fishing and hunting are 
among scottie's tlobbies, and 
. crass River deer lease 
affoids much relaxation and 
enjoyment. IBs latest hobby, 
however, has something to do 
with toads, scottie now rides 
over than  on a new motor
cycle. but this tim e It's lust 
for fun.

Vi lack Rain 

Result Of 

Sat. Downpour
A half inch of rain fell on 

- 'zona Saturday afternoon in 
tto  space of about fifteen 
minutes, Tto rain came as a 
thunder cell passed over the 
city. Hie downpour cut 
visibility to almost aero but 
passed >n almost as suddenly 
as it arrived.

Anottor light shower 
sprinkled the town about 
sundown Saturday and clouds 
predominated Sunday afternoon 
Temperatures were in tto lower 
nineties most of tto week due 
to  a weak front which moved 
into the area early Monday 
morning

been acidized wit 
gallons and fracrei 
2 0 .000  galloni an 
pounds of sand.

Traffic Halts 

Today On 163, 
Construction

Ozona residents who need 
to travel across the (-10 
right erf way on Highway 163 
to get to work will need to 
arrange to leave home a little 
earlier Thursday morning, 
Augiret 7.

¿achry t will to setting 
bridge beams and traffic will 
be stopped tto 1 to 25 
minutes at a time at intervals 
beginning at h a .m . ( raffle 
will to stopped periodically 
for at least 10 hours during 
tto  day.

4 0 -YEAR AWARD GOES TO SCOTTIE HOUSTON - -  The State Highway Departure« recently 
cave a 40- year service award to ozona Maintenance Foreman Houston, one of many commenda
tions and awards given Hour are durtrç his years of service. Houston has been Maintenance 
! .ireman In Croetett County since 1947. He began his career with tto  Department in Hsmhart 
in 1935. and with tto  exception of a hitch in tto  U, S. Navy, has been with tto  I «parement 
since that time

* "  < * *Mk
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____THE OZONA STOCKMAN____
P u b lish ed  every 11101«. a t Oaoiux, C rockett C ounty, T e *M

Su b scrip tio n  R ates  

$4 oo Pea- Y ear tn C rock ett County 

$5 00 P er Y ea r Elsew here

K IT T Y  M ONTGOM ERY — Editor &  P u blisher 

B E K  IE  DIAZ — Shop Forem an

Published weekly since 1913 and entered  as second 
c la ss  m a tte r  April 9. 1913, a t  th e  Pust O ffice  a t  Ozona, 
T e x a s  under th e  A ct o l Congress o f M arch  3, 1879 Pub
lished  ea ch  Thursday.

N otices of ch u rch  en te rta in m e n ts  w here adm ission 
is charged , cards of th an ks, resolu tions of respect, and 
a ll m a tte rs  not news, will be charged  for a t  regular a d 
v ertising  rate«.

Any erroneous reflectio n  upon the c h a ra c te r  of any 
person or firm  appearing In these colum ns will be gladly 
and  prom ptly corrected  If called  to  th e  a tte n tio n  o f the
m a n a g em en t

C L A S B I iH »  R A T S» — 10 cen ts p rr word M inim um
charg e $1 00 per Insertion.

W h i n  H a r e  i l l  T h e  L i b e r a l s  ( ¡ o n e  ?

In .\cnl >»miv the vinallc»! whill ot American «.andai has 
elicited  ireiuciidixi, denunciation bv ihc country'» liberal
IT»tfiic* !uab The •igum/mg year* ot Vietnaun and Wateigatr
«ikgcJ by the i 1A ji ìJ [.tur yimeni c■commue problems
aU have gl veli them a field day

T ikIj y. bawrver , the tna|or scaridal* lacing the uorld come not
fi ani ihv l  ntteil Mates and its allie‘v  bui rather from lettisi force*
who hjire wi/eti pòwet or are in the priHCS* Ot doing so in various
count no‘v \ n  enti!fC ( pojHilattoti was heeded, like
catti#, tifiti a deS4>late country >ide. where main thiumnds
perishedL \ lotti»! junta in Portugal wiped out civil libettiev
*  h ?k*\jik* Cllt/ertv at India 1lormcfi\ the world's iargrvi
demoer àlev, le>gt ihleu freedoms praw ftcativ (Weniigju under the
goatling *»t Indir.« (•aiutili by the V ivtet l m on

Thu r?spwmc io these c x c fM t bv ' \ liberal' an bevi
be dev • I i» a deafening silence Where ale out liberal
uilellcciu.il» th.we »ell pncljiined purveyor» ot the public
cometen now *  fien we really need Hiicm ’ Where ate riie
newepsp •dit» and uelw'i rk uommettiatoirt. and where aie the
full page igiled bv ail tho!ve protettori*

iellrt v ELid who writey a «vniikiihi1 column hu King
Featuies -fitly noted the absence ot libirral puotexl ovet the

in P •ft a gai* and jvkt*d what would 1hate 1̂ af>|*ened if the
id been pcfpclr.it cd instead by a ng! ii wing military

‘ 1 lieur wtHiid he edil an alv y unieren id demands lor
»  IV »Ln "Tile halt» of t  on.pew ,anJ the United

N ill wmifiif rev*mind wül vpeuk hev \ *mevUv International
(Art 'uk! m !’ lignait! Malenveni, VI • iev . e older ol V

•duetti He art rirndiftg «utumi toiture would

♦he barbante >r the Khmer K.unjr comminuti
regime m »h x̂ita Hau $J.Jv "th k c  Igpfl where lv the fahfed

aiwieiur ’ VX ■Hete have ah th1e ad 1it it « »unmiiteev
the truth » that <the Itberab) veirm ui be capable ot

indigna? ni y wer < at liages pet pet ralee1 b> the right, and
a get by (he ief t rhu b m  tv Su p* rvavive that by

now it i d has become u\\icible to {hove who

Wr if f  agiee mate with Proteo*‘f Hai > lh< dupiutfy
anditd ol ■ oberai mftuen.w e i>e<iidkav hav been

hen «Hence It i  a 1evsK'ii we ».an’t
.’ch» are again

T i l l  O ZO N A  S T O C K M A N

LETTERS

i > f ’ AN« ■ S It iftriTS 
1 ear 1 trends

18 the tpring. the .vma 
Send boottert r*n«»red the 
high school basal «udenu 
with a bamjur! and the „\icjt 
ipeaxer war reg Berry, 
band director at Howard Payne 
In Brovnwood

s h e  jtgmficam remark tie 
made war . hehlsd every 
successful band t tie re is always 
a strong baud boomer oigamxa- 
dor, . * We would like to 
think that >ur hands in 1975- 
76 will be among the top 
ranking bands in this area 
but our students need jut 
support and interest in order 
to rise to the top.

As publicity chairman 
for the ¡ ’son* hand Boosters, 
and on behalf of the newly 
elected ioitx presidents,
Mr. and Mrs. tkm Yeager 
and ,'ther officers. ! would 
like to announce that be
ginning with band practice on 
August 11 we will have an 
all-out membership drive to 
co llect |2. 00 each from band 
parents i4  00 for two parents! 
We feel that this is little to 
ask. We are also planning 
several fund-raising proiectt 
in which students of the bands 
will be asked to do their 
share, few it is indeed for 
their benefit that we seek 
funds to buy the much needed 
audio-visual equipment for 
their instruction, among 
other items.

The first Band boosters 
meeting is set for August 11 
a t 7t30 p m. In the high 
school suditorlim, and we 
hope to see it filled with 
enthusiastic dues-paying 
members' Student band 
officen  win be asked to be 
present also

The i -zona Band Boosters 
la far parents of band students 
tn the 7th through 12th grades, 
and If we work together at s 
team, encore aging out 
children to practice thirty 
ml m eet every day. and

shouldering a little resp.tdi- 
blUty toward the raising of 
id funds-the »id saying 
"many hands make light 
w *k "  will become a reality.

At our last meeting a 
Poo* Man’s upper was set to 
be held prior to the first 
hixne game. We have also 
talked about a talent show 
fur November, around t'hanks- 
gtvttyg, to le t’s start dlgglt^ 
up that long forgotten talent 
and make this a big success 
and lots of fun for the 
community when the time 
comes.

Won’t you tom me now in 
really getting be fund out 
students and fine band direc
tor, l ane scott. all of whom 
put in many hours of work 
for out enioyment i am 
confident you will Mrs.
Dick Kirby is our treasteet 
to whom check* may he 
mailed, or brought to thr 
meet mg,

sincerely yours,
/t/loan Nk  hulas

Public try c hairman 
P. A. Membership is also 

open to grandparents, other 
relatives and friends who want 
to help.

—  0 —

f s»»f of (fo rrrn m rn t
Htu Risen f'natent

Ot all the prncs that ha»e 
been driven up bv inflation, the 
cwM ui |uvffnfneni ha* climhrd 
ihc movt fapidly Ihc t  *>ngrev 
mmaf Joint IcoQum a C"om* 
miner report a that while food 
f‘»*c 12 per cent and transport* 
tion 14 per cent income tave* 
bv a middle mc»»me tarml\ ro«f 
2b * per cent

l |  N iipboM
>

• >»

la Ito
of the T A A .r

•suât»
COMÍ

PMPOMD If»  
CONSUMER

AM*?

T A T E  C A P I T A L

Highlights 
"Sidelights

0* L »fids'1! W ill.ami

A U STIN  K irat s ta te  
regulated m alpractice in 
•urance rate* in more than 
20 years were approved by 
the State Insurance Board 
last week

Rates cover doctors, de
ntists and hospital proles 
sional liability  insurance 
rate*

The Board approved 11 
company groups Tilings and 
rejected requests from the 
Argonaut Group for hospi 
tal liability coverage

B asic annual rates ap
proved a re  for
$35 .0 0 0  *7 3 ,0 0 0  lim its of 
lia b ility  Board s ta t is t !  
c ia n s  estim ated  that 
$ 100.000 $.»00,000 lim its 
for doctors w ill cost about 50 
per cent more and about 40 
per cent more fur hospitals 

Kates range from $140 a 
y ear for a non su rg ica l 
physician in Travis County 
U> $ 1.032 for a non surgicnl 
physician in H am s County, 
and from $5,416 a vear for 
an orthopedic aurgeon in 
Travis County to $8 ,256  for 
an orthopedic surgeon in 
H am s County

T hese ra te  approvals 
offer a responsible step to
ward alleviating the niedi 
cal malpractice insurance 
c r is is  th at w as g e ttin g  
a toehold in Texas," S ta le  
Insurance Board Chairman 
Jo e  C hnsite «aid

Texas Hospital Associa
tion , m ean w hile . an 
nounred plans to form its 
own insurance company U> 
write liability coverage

Vote R igh t* Stud ied

S tate  city, county and 
school district acts bearing 
on voting r ig h ts  over a 
two and a half year period 
a re  su b ject to federal 
scrutiny under a new fed 
era! act

The fe d e ra l Voting 
Rights Act is retroactive to 
November 1972 in applica 
tion to all Texas election 
matters, according tn Sec 
raters of S tate Mark White 
J r

Not only will Texas elec 
turns lie subject to federal 
supervision O th er re 
quirem ents of the act in 
elude submission of all state 
and local government laws, 
ordinances mandates and 
regulations affecting voting 
right* to the U S  attorney 
general for clearance

White views this as in 
eluding all municipal an 
nexationa. a lteration#  in 
voting d is tr ic t  lin es, 
changes in polling places, 
re d is tric tin g  acts and 
changes from at large to 
single member districts or 
vice-versa

P aycheck  Hold W arned

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
has threatened to bold up 
some fat s ta te  em ployee 
paychecks where private 
supplem ents are not re 
ported in detail by sources 

For y ea rs , som e 
paychecks .p a rtic u la r ly  
thoae of college officials! 
have been supplem ented 
from private contributiona. 
foundations and grant*

Bullock said state law re
quires that thaae supple 
ment* be reported in detail, 
but many are not A fter 
Septem ber 1. he said, he 
will withhold approval of 
paychecks in raees where 
the supplement# are not

itemized properly

Ail Opinion*
A school board rep 

resented under a d istrict 
co n su lta tio n  agreem ent 
may meet in executive **** 
sion to d iscu ss sa lary  
schedules. Altv Gen John 
Hill held

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded

a The Board o f Dental 
Exam iners' executive sec 
retarv cannot receive a sal 
ary supplem ent for addi 
tional duties administering 
the dental laboratory and 
te ch n ic ia n  re g is tra tio n  
program

• Subpoena power of the 
Alcoholic Beverage Com 
mission is not affected by 
the Administrative 1‘roee 
dure and Texas R egister 
Act

• A state school for the 
mentally retarded may not 
refuse to admit a child sol 
alv becausa of parent*' re 
fu*al to n-neent to a bks>d 
transfusion

• H am * County Conimi» 
»toners Court is not au 
thorued to impose a charge 
for handling of child support 
payments by the juvenile 
probation department

• State Hoard of Kxamin 
er* o f Psychologist* may 
employ persons to assist in 
screening applicants for ex
amination

C o u rt* Sp eak
The State Supreme Court 

rejected an attempt to force 
restoral of ousted Duval 
County Judge Archer Parr

Meanwhile, a federal ap
peal* court in New Orleans 
upheld conviction of Parr 
for perjury before a grand 
jury investigating income of 
hi* late uncle, George B 
Parr

A bond hearing for Pa i t . 

jailed in San Antonio, ha* 
been set for August 7 in 
Midland

S h o rt S n o rt*

G overnor B riscoe re 
turned to hut rapitol desk 
last week from an IK-dav 
European vacation

State Hoard of Private In 
v rstig a to rs  and P riv a te  
Security Agencies launched 
a series of statewide hear
ing* on training programs 
to be required  for thoae 
commissioned to carry pis 
tola

Carry-over wheat stocks 
are 42 per cent below those 
of last summer. Agriculture 
C om m issioner Jo h n  C 
While announced

SNIPS. QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker

No m u ter how long you 
riurw a grudge It won’t get 
better

Conscience 1* a weak, 
inner voice that 10186111116* 
doesn't ipeak your language

A clever man 11 one who 
puts hi* problem* slide for a 
brainy day.

• M

A tax collector lie* what 
it take* to take what you've
go«- _

A clock-watcher is never 
the man of the hour,

•OT
The ra iled  thing in the 

world 1* to con vice a man he 
1* over-waked.

TNK NEWS REEL
A re-run of 

•The i 'zona Story*

a* gleaned from the file* of

T IB  OZONA STOCKMAN'
I h w W W W I

August 8, 1946 
Dale Clendenen, daughter 

of Mr. and Mt*. Walter 
( lendenen. of . 'zona, ha* 
been chcaen by a talent icout 
to represent Ozona in a 
bathing beauty pageant to be 
presented In San Angelo, the 
West Texas Bathing Beauty 
Pageant.

■23 year* ago
School will begin In ozona 

Monday morning, September 
2, according to school super
intendent C S Denham

29 yean ago
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom 

of Pecos County announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Helen, to Corp. Lit on Bland 
Holland, J r . ,  son of Mr. and 
Mn. E B. Holland of Live 
Oak Ranch, Crockett County.

29 yean ago 
i 'fflcia li of the tlrockett 

County fair Association were 
making final preparations for 
the annual celebration slated 
for Saturday and Sunday, 
August 17 and IS. A fresh 
string of Brahma calves for use 
tn rise roping events arrived 
at the rodeo grounds this 
week

29 years ago 
O una High School band 

director George A. Rhodes 
is urging all band members 
to clean up their instruments 
and have necessary repain 
made in preparation for the 
flnt hand practice.

29  yean ago 
'.-uma' baseball team, 

headed by Byron Stuait, 
defeated Lldorado by the 
score of 3 -3 . Lefty Shelton,
1 'zona pitcher, struck out 20 
Eldorado hatters, 1 ntiers in 
the line-up included Gordon 
Bufford, Red Harrison, Carlton 
Smith, Nat Read, Joe Ross 
Mufstedler. Arthur Kyle, T I. 
Bailey, Byron Stuart and 
l efty Walker,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO; 
Carl Louis Appel, yfendant. 
Greeting YOU (ANP EACH 
OF Y* V ) ARE IIFRLBY COM
MANDED to appear before rite 

District Court of 
Crockett County at the Court
house thereof, in ozona, 
Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A M on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date 
of tlie issuance of this cita
tion. same being the 22nd 
day of Scptemhet A D.
1975, to P laintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 
23rd day of May A P 1975, 
in this cause, numbered 
3808 on the docket of taid 
court and styled Louise Bean 
Appel. Plaintiff, vs. Carl 
Louis Appel, Defendant 

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follow* 
to-w it;

Itiat tlie Court Grant 
Petitioner a Divorce from 
Respondent and enter its 
other orders in accordance 
with the Petition

If tills citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of Its Issuance,
It shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shat] promptly serve 
the same according to re
quirements of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Witness, Lcta Powell, 
clerk of tlie District Court 
of Crockett County, Texas.

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said court at zona, Texas, 
this the 5th day of August 
A D. 1975.
/s/Lcta Powell, Clerk.

District Court 
Crockett County, Texas 

. . 0 — J i r y t n

_  _ O W E R  
■  B A L K S  ,

by ILS. Senator for Texas r

JOHN TOWER
Fowl Weapon?

WASHINGTON Will Ihc United States ever live it* 
abundant food basket as an international weapon?

That i* a question being asked more and more av Ameri
can supremacy in military and industrial strength continue* 
to slip.

No one doubts American supremacy in food production 
According to an official government study, the whole world 
has become dependent upon America for grain rhe U S 
now supplies nearly three lourths of the net global exports 
Trends in population, food production and climate indicate 
that American supremacy in food production will become 
even greater in vearv to come

What should U S policy toward Ihc rest of the world be 
when our country becomes the vole exporter of food? One 
alternative is to use food as a weapon for political black 
mail of other countries But this is something we should 
not do

F irs t , any decision to withhold food probably would 
stimulate production in other countries which could poten 
tiallv cut into our own export markets Other countries 
could produce more food if ihcv were willing to pav the 
price

Second, if the U S chooses to withhold food as a tool of 
national policy, what happen* when the "needs" countries 
become the Soviet Union, China, or other developed, but 
fin'd scarce nation*’ As long .1* the U S i* dealing with 
clearly inferior military power*, it would perhaps be possible 
to use food as a "weapon" to exact diplomatic concessions 
But it could be very dangerous to use such tactics against 
a nation that is as strong militarily as ourselves

If fixxl becomes *o scarce that the major military and 
industrial powers are threatened. Ihc world could see a 
forced migration to food producing areas, backed hv mill 
tars force and nuclear threats The instability and resultant 
chaos m urban centers would make traditional civili/ed 
melh.xls of problem solving unworkable

Another reason for rejection of a policy that would turn 
food into a tool of international diplomacy is moral We 
would ho turning our back on the proud record we have 
set of selfless aid to olher nations which desperately need it

In the event of world fixxl shortages of such magnitude 
that the U S has a life or death power over the neediest 
countries, we would be false to ourselves to withhold the 
bread of life from starving peoples I cannot think of any 
political advantage we could gain that would compensate 
for the sacrifice of our best impulses as a people and as a 
nation

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1975

<>ver 1500 choices In fine 
carpeting freni BROWN 
furniture Company. Insulate 
your floors and save energy 
with a new floor covering from 
Brown’s. 17-tfe

Bob Krueger 

Reports
U S. Representative 

21 't District

companies, though I do not 
believe such proposals would 
ever pass

l think there are several 
reasons for this failure to reach 
a compromise: (1) tlie irrational 
desire among some to punish 
tlie oil companies; (2) a 
failure among some members 
to examine the real issues.

This week tlie House narrowlybut Instead a willingness to
turned down the opportunity 
for a major improvement in 
moving this nation toward 
energy independence, and. 
instead took a Wckxeard step 
toward increasing reliance on 
the Arab countries.

A number of us. both 
Democrats and Republicans, 
have been working for some 
months to fashion an energy 
policy which would allow the 
pliased decontrol of government 
regulated oil prices. 1 'ver a
period of several yean, rhe

Li i
from regulating the price of
government would move away

domestic oil, much of which 
is now sold at prices less than 
half of those width we pay for 
imported oil, and these prices 
are frequently too low to 
encourage new exploration and 
development In this country. 
Consequently, we now rely on 
imports fot 40 percent of our 
oil, and this means that we 
will be increasingly subject to 
Arab blackmail and to tlie 
economic disaster that could 
be caused by another oil 
embargo.

in order to counter this 
threat, many of us. Democrats 
and Republicans alike, are 
working toward a compromise 
package that would protect 
the consumer against sharp 
price increases, but would give 
adequate rewards to producers 
of domestic oil so tliat we 
would nut be subject to such

vote for short-term price roll
backs as if that was a real 
help to the consumer: (3) the 
tendency among some to 
play confrontation politics, 
pitting the Congress against 
the I'resident, rattier than 
addressing the needs of tlie 
nation; and, (4> strong lobby
ing activity by special interest 
groups.

It’s The Law’
In Texas

May a person obtain a 
permit from tlie sheriff or 
oilier county official to carry 
a pistol

There Is no permit law in 
Texas. The statutes set forth 
circumstances under which one 
may carry a pistol and no 
county official can authorize 
another citizen to violate the 
law

Is it legal to carry a pistol 
to or from a place of purcliase 
or repair

Generally, yes; however, 
Texas courts liave held that an 
unreasonable delay In carry
ing a pistol from the place of 
purchase to one’s home Is 
sufficient to sustain a con
viction fot violation of tlie law 
Henson vs. State. 252 SW2d 
711.

The term “on or about 
tlie person" lias been expanded

economic blackmail by foreign to include persons occupying
countries. In this process. I 
offered one. of the two major 
eneigy proposals considered by 
the House, and when both 
mine and the opposing versions 
narrowly lost, I was asked to 
offer President Ford’s oil 
pricing compromise. On six 
occasions in the past ten days,
I met with Frank Zarb, head

vehicles. Convictions on these 
points were uplield Ui Hut*peril 
*». t a n ,  884 W2d 130 and 
Garrett vs. State. 370 SW2d 
270.

Is It permissible to carry a 
pistol tliat it unloaded or lacks 
a part essential to make ii 
fire

It is just as unlawful to

When your mind goes 
blank, turn off tlie sound.

• M
Politic Jam spin t ic  It yarns 

with smooth, flawless dlcticn, 
but one must read between 
tlie liras* to know, is it truth
or fiction '

An automobile can help 
you see tlie world, but it ’s 
up to you to decide which 
world.

•ot

A LIFT F t *  THE WEEK— 
It’s a wise tiling to be satisfied 
with your lot— even If you 
don ‘i have a lot,_____________

Western Mattress 
Company 

san UfOKPQ. I EX AH
IsU tlm nret new or renov
ated  B o s  Sp ring* • Choir* 

o i Sizes and Firmnrws 
All W ork G u aranteed  
393-3031 of 393-3793

of the Federal Energy A dm inis- carry an unloaded pistol as it 
nation, and several Congres- 1* to carry one loaded and 
tional leaders to work out tills capable of being fired. It is 
compromise. A lth o u g h  1 did not unlawful to cany a pistol 
not like it as much as my own which has been sufficiently 
initial propoaal, I was more diaassembled to tlie point it 
concerned with getting an Is Incapable of belt^ fired or 
Improved energy policy fot 
the country than ! was with 
seeing my own ideas enacted.
Unfortunately, this proposal
was also very narrowly defeated .'Continued next week)
Had tlx of the 415 House 
members changed their votes, 
we would have won, and the 
President had indicated that 
he was prepared to agree to 
the compromise--but we lost.
Now It is my best guess that 
there will be a sudden de
control of all domestic oil 
prices on September 1 and 
that Is likely to mean an 
increase tn the price of 
gasoline from 7f to lOe per 
gallon. If this happens, then 
some of those members anxious 
to punish people connected 
with the ofl Industry are likely 
tn come back with punitive 
legislation and with threats 
of nationalizing the oQ

used in a threatening manner. 
Fhe ultimate dedilcti at to 

Its operability or use belot^s 
to a trial court judge or nay.

N OTICE O F

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
vkrtlon of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mills
a h e rlfl, C rockett Oo

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR  

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

THE L I N E

YOUR PARTY MERCHANT 
15 ml. I off I 10 

BEER. LIQUOR. WINE

M A X I N F S 
FLOWER SHOP 

I reih cur— Pot Plant 
A rtificial Arrangement' 
G ift' lo t AH Occasion 

I’h. <92-2648

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
U 10  Ave. E 
Pb. 192-3139 

All Type' of Carpet 
Dave Mat ne y 

iiwner

B& B

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S
TWO WAY RADIO SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed
392-3514 or 392-3387

VFW POST 6109
R egu lar M eetings 

T h ird  Tuesday 
In K ic h  M onth 

8 p. in

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All youi flaming needs 
RAY BOYKIN 

392-2341
After 5 tin call * 2 -2 W . 

I " M l  '
OZONA BUTAN E CO 

PLU M BIN G & R E PA IR  

C  k. APPLIANCE 

I10H Ave. E Ph. ¡92-301

T A L A M A N T E Z  GUN  
SHOP

Reloading, Fishing, Hunting 
Equipment

Handguns, Rifles, Shotguns 
392-2441 or 392-2034

TH E B A G G E T T  AGENCY

INSURANCE 
“ Y our P ro tectio n  

14
Our Profession"

BEAUTIFUL INTER UT 
Designed with

DRAPERY - CARPET

line I urniture Ä Accessorie 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
le i  Us Serve You" 

Banquet'-dinners-coffees-lea 
Ozona Chapter #237 O. F. s . 

I’hone 392-20.16 
ik  192-2335

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R NA I  
M O N O M E N  I

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 192-3202

FA BRIC«
For AH (XxTsistous 

MYRAS
FABRIC CENTER  

1112 A vi. K

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S  T

Sunday Bible study i* 45-10 30 
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Evening service 6 00 - 7 00 
Wedne'day 7 ;3 0 -k :i0  p. m.

W I L L I A M S O N  A R i ( 
S E R V I C E

Mino« Mechanic Work 
Tire service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 161N)

J  W. MOTOR PART*#

Auto P a rts  A Supplie.* 

006 11th 8 t  Ph  392-2343

• A C  A U T O M O T I V  E

Complete Auto kepalr 
A Auto Need»
Ph. 192-2016 

to t  of Uth A Ave. C

"fe - m
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FQODW AY
S u p e r  M a r k e t s O i

Y o u r tape  w ill sh ow  
the sa v in g s

w r u  G l A D l t  
R f  D E E  M Y O U R  

U SD A  
F O O D  STAM PS

Sportoli Seed Thar. Asp 7 
TWo Saturday, Aep. f, 197S

|M8fê »A B o flO O M o J Éa  I  S^mSA ^ m b S I s I o i  " ■ p™ * » S o  Ww ■ IIH li  I fw W IIllf lw o
M a  Ca| |A*  I a  R a a I am«WwiWO — ̂ P W w l v l  •

• i  ' 
VW«"' ')lfcrtk«i>d ■

W*êtîi

O rsa t
f ie l d s w ith

R a n c h

s t y l e

b e a n s V|AX WELL
i t

Ranch Style

Maxwell
House
A l l  G r in d s

c ° i  *  l ^ a s ^
I B iorii**
■  '»<•«« I I I I

R e g . o r 
D ie t

l e s t a
Beans Coffee Drinks

Wltli Coop«« 
Bolow

12-os.
Cons

Frozen Foods ?■
K e ld  K o u n try

S .N t

Corn &Ceb

6 9 «
Aun» )«mimo Country Sty»#

Wofflos X
m  j a #  AA.»«*» Mo<d 12 Of Con | B  £

6 9  O r . . « .  l a i c .  6 5
Koid Kountry 20 Of lo g  V H D f  Kold Kountry SI*ed te tto . J A  V f

B l a c k . y .  P h i  7 9  S q u a s h  S r  3 5
» ■ ' t e r *  T o « « . .«  9 A f  - O r t o n .  M  P h f

Cool Whip u / T c Nonoy Bons Î* 6 #

SUPER SUDS
Doloraont

40-#«.
Be«

gen»

6 9

Palmolive
BATH SOAP

? 4  *?. $ 1 .
I \ c r \ i l a v  l  o w  P r i c e

W o f f le  S y ru p 24 a $ I  29 HOLS«" SWEET ( 9 *

4 5 '

P e ta te  Chip«
O v a i üqutd » 28 o f 8»l

Pky

7 9  £  K ingttord  lr>qu#*t

Olite Knock Knock Pop#*

C op R e fi lls
Pesor Pon Sm ooth  Of Crunchy

P e a n u t  S u t te r

P k
K*ng»h

C lia rc e a l 

0 9  M in i-P a d s
GOLD W
H e a r
Krott Cato

D re s s in g

COLD m ed a l

Pfcg

8 9 «
$ I  09

$ | Í 1

lo g

£  ^  Q D  K ro tt Catalina

6 5 '

JOAN OF ARC
PORK BEANS

3 16 0z/  Con for $1.00
PRESTOME II

ANTI-FREEZEGAL. JUG Sg29

f D al M arnta C lia p p td  a r  |_eaf

pig Peas
| b3 k $i J

VOJRRTOILET TIS 
2 Roll 4

L Pk«- J

---T -

SUi
15*
__________r

J ----------- l -
c a n d y ' s A s s t .  I le v e r »

Ice Cream
S' 9 9 «

''*saar ^  Boneless
’ Brisket

• r 9 8 c

Tomatoes!
1 3  « $ lj
Ground

B e e f
FAMILY PAKL*

Ib-OO
•BABY BEEF SEVEN *. ■,JJ&Steak J

m  9 8 « j

a  b a b y  beef c i uÁÚV -Ste<
v£^$l
r o l ó t e  ih. 1

B C.ik
Ö

BABY BEEF ROUND ( .*  T*BONE

Steak $1.49
BABY BEEF SIRLOIN

Steak’ $1.29
î BsiicedMHpBeei
w e r

ib.9 o

SW IFTS REGULAR

FRANKS
12 oi. pkg.

7 9 e

J  SWIFT'S «EM IUM  In,« Bacon 1
. ^  ’L  $ 138lyg» "i I J

BABY BEEF ^m¡| Roast I
j

Kountry Fresh Produce <•
SWCKT J O K Y

“ 3 9
Russet Petatees 10* BAG 99«

Calava Avocados 3 s  99«
V W I  R IP !  S A L A R  SIZE

matoes
LRS

Kountry treeh t»m» Pynrh or

O ra n g e  D r in k
*  pm toe! I Tra*t Con JO' • J7 ‘

L in ers

W e lc lin d e
DOWNY

Stork or Cufw

P o la r  k e
Kountry Fre*h A»»'

M is e s 1» OZ.

9 5 «  m  a » .
£ d m  G 9  Cleone*

w  V n n is k
0 H W a | M ^  Norther p Butt

/  w  T issae

9 3

C Cre
M  tm  ^  Old ( Pom.

O D  R e fr ie d  B eans

16 OZ.

Krott )•> Putted

M e rs h m n lle w s Pi«
A P  9 (  Border » Boutique

O D

6 7 «

63«
2 9 «

4 7 «
$ 1 > 9

3 9 «

B o>
Pkg

Dairy Products
Krot* ttu tod elp N o S » cw l

m  GANDY'S M

C re a m  Yogurt 4
Kountry Frt

Biscuits

49
C»n% 1

C h e e se  m » ------- «h -  •: 1 7 *
i t  GANDY'S

Half A Half 4 5 «

J  BABY BEEF BABY BEEF RUMP

25 - lb  
Bag s 69$Ribs ib. 69< Roost ib. 98<

----------- . ■: .......’ F a m i l y  N e e d s

S h a m p o o  • * » • «
M  H  C e n t o '

I
i  10 OZ.

•H $22 9  Hair Spray
VASELINE

13-of

*1*5
$1.19
$1.59

MONTE

link Tuna •S-M

FOODW AV
S u p e f M a rk e ts

oOuchan

© T u rk  Oy

O j J

Meat Pies 
French Fries

-  »‘V -*  .  - * .  _ -  - .......... -’-Ä Ä  , J * J

i ___________________________________ 1
I

1 u  n  d a s  I <>w P r  k  c j
L  ‘

■9
u r y c la \  l o w  P r i c e
____________________________ A
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Tips For Garëaaars

From the
- ’zona Garden Club

*>y
Mrs. Bailey Pu«

8
1

Usually 'August Is o ii 
hottest month o f  the summer.
so care should be taken to

d keep lawns and all plant! and
trees well watered i f  no rain.
This is especially Important
f o t  plants and shrubs that were

C planted in the winter and
F spring.

l
Start preparing beds for 

flowers and your vegetable

TH E O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

i ar Jen are« this month to 
ave ready for fall planting.

It It said that plants are only 
as good at the toil they are
grown in.

Luther Burbank once said
that he could grow plants 
from any part of the world 
ui a soil mixture of oat-third 
coarse sand, one-third garden 
clay and one-third rotted 
hamvard fertilizer, 'inoe we 
are ui an area of alkaline 
soil and usually have dry 
summers, with constant 
irrigation, the lime in the 
water raises the alkalinity of 
the »oil. ;f your soil contains 
plenty of humus, to much 
water will mu be requited.

f.e advantage of alkaline 
soil is that there is a much 
wider variety of alkaline 
plants than acid*loving ones 

Be aire to have good 
drainage for fliw er beds to 
prevent water from standing 
on or in the toil for very long 
ai a tim e. ;>aJc the ground 
and If II is too hard to break 
Into small particles, soak It 
thoroughly When dry. 
cultivate well before planting.

Became acquainted with 
plant roots and the Kind of 
soil they need. Plants a d u *  
to many conditions with tome 
effort t ' provide the correct 
soil.

Tender fibrous roots cannot 
penetrate a tight soil, so need 
a loose soil -nta.nit^ plenty 
of humus Most of these ate 
ever g ecus xampls * azalea 

Lateral wirv roots can live 
In clay soil, such as lilacs 
and forsvthia.

Top root plants grew 
according to the soil they are 
grown m ui good soil thev 
grow apldly and in poor soil 
thev are <tamed and gnarled 

vo.au. esquire map drag on* 
lants that gtow well in 

alkaline soil are fruit treea, 
rock garden plants, cacti, 
wcculents. vegetables, the 
ms i*tty of garden flowets • 
r arig 'Ids. stock, tunflowet. 
carnation. pinks, tulips and 
uxv.inet hulha

l you grow pansies, the 
seed siicsald hr planted this 
month in moist soil

ay particuiar attention 
to plants that are »<w develop 
lug T-wei buds foe latet bioettw 
azaleas, an.ellias, iahllas 
and chrysanthemum*

\ugurt lanting -lavs 
Ahove-groutsd sops • 11-14, 
17« 13 Root crop« - 1 ,4 -4 . 
22-14. i f

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
Sv ilU an Sr.wr.

COUNTRY CLUB BUDGE 
Mis. Tommy Wilson was 

hostess fat bridge Thursday 
at the C om  try Club.

winning high was Mrs. Clay 
Adams and second high want 
to Mrs. I. B Parker. Mrs. 
George Hunger got low score 
prise. Bingo prises went to 
Mrs. lake Short and Mis. 
jack Williams, and M n. Kirby 
Moore wen the traveling prise.

iHhets playing were Mn.
Bob Bailey. M n. Dele Bebee, 
Mn. Hugh Children. Mrs.
John R Humicurt, Mrs. Arthur 
Kyle, M n. Dave Matney,
Mn. C>e<w Perry, M n. HiSery 
Phillips, M n. Sherman Taylor, 
Mn. Evert White, M n. Byron 
wauamt, M n. Gene W llllamt. 
Mn. Billy Caraon. M n. Rip 
Sewell, M n. Dick Kirby.
Mn. Bob W allace and Mn. 
Buddy Phillips.

Hill Boys At 
Ordtr Of Arrow
Coiforooco

Looking far an unusual 
coffee mug? Came see the 
selection at BROWN Furniture 
Company. T o l l  be glad you
did. 17-rfc

THURSDAT. AUGUST 1, 1976

Just arrived at BROWN 
Furniture Company—a new 
•election a t  Taylor made 
hi d e-a-beds--ccrne in today 
and select yourr 17-rfc

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

\

Wilson end Kay Hill, ions 
of Mr. and Mn. Frank Hill, 
attended the voider of the 
Arrow South Center Section 
3D Conference held last week
end at the Angelo State 
University Campus in San 
Angelo.

The conference was hosted 
by the Wahfeikto Lodge 199, 
which Wilton and Ray are 
brotherhood members. Wilson 
served as vice ch ief of the 
Wahlnkto Lodge at the con
ference.

About 300 snowmen from 
over the state attended.

M EM OR I ALS I
le ta l W anaa

MRS MM BOB A R R O T T

BOY TO ADKINS’
Mr. and Mn. J.F  Adkins 

are the parents of a sun bom 
Wednesday. July 30 The baby 
weighed 8 pounds and 16 
ounces and has been named 
antes Derek.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hohertz, Grace 
Adkina of Uvalde and James 
Adklna of ulfport. Miss

—  3 —

Miss Noblos 
Is Morrlod
To Mr. Arrott

SON TO BEDNARS
Mr. and Mn. Roger Bednar 

of Houston are the pareim of 
a son bom aly 31 in Houston 
The baby weighed 6 lbs 13 os. 

and has been named Paul 
Clayton

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Clay Bednar of v>sona 
and Mr. and Mn. Gene 
Campbell of liberty

Ms. Groosbock
Is Morriod 
To Mr. Smith

M is Lois lane Nobles be
cam e the bride of Ilm Bob 
Arran in a ceremony samtday. 
August 2. at the Fir« Methodist 
Church in San Angelo

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Joan Nobles of San Angelo. 
Gerald Nobles of Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arrott of 
Ballinger Mrs. Lindsey Hicks 
is the bride's grambtiother.

The bride is a graduate of 
Van Horn High School and 
Auwin College in Sherman, 
she is presently employed as 
a motel manager in San Angelo 

Her husband, a graduate of 
Ballinger High School and 
Angelo State i'Diversity Is 
employed by Pool Co. in San 
Angelo.

M n. Hicks was in ban 
;elo for the wedding.

Charlotte. Judd and Lea 
Montgomery for Helen Wilkins, 
lames Baggert, Buddy Couch.

Mr. and M n. Delbert 
Stewart for Tom Harris. Lucille 
M etcalf. Pat Beasley. Mn. 
lerry Couey.

W .C. M cKlm ey family for 
Juanita Parker.

Mr. and M n. James Docker* 
Stacy and Shannon for Cotton 
Black, Leta at.d Dud Pettit,
Emil Barge, liefen Wilkins.
Idela Patras,

Charlie and Jo Davidson for 
Helen Wilkins, lames Baggett, 
Buddy Couch.

Mr. and M n. Rufus Ward 
for James Baggett.

Red Kiser Kir Lester Allen, 
lames Baggett

M n. Boyd Clayton for Tom 
Harris, M.H Whitaker.
Tommy Burrus, lames Baggett,

Mrs. Chailie Black, Jr. 
for James Baggett, Buddy Couch, 
C T. McLaughlin.

Mr. and M n. Weldon 
Maneat for lames Baggett,
Buddy Couch.

Memorials Chairman
M n. Charlie Black. Jr.

. . 0 —

Injured In 

Car Wreck

one
TAKES CARE

in qiite o f camping freedom «j 
m ealtim e calls fat special care 
when safety and nutrition are 
at «ake. Care «arts with 
planning. Consider length of 
trip, number to be fed. near
by towns at perishable-food 
sources, and family preference. 
Plan menus before shopping, 
and buy all nonperishabie 
eaentials for the whole trip.

At the campaite, «ore aQ 
foods in covered contalnen 
Perishables, of course, are 
the biggest problem. To Insure 
freshness, buy and freeze meat 
in the portions needed far 
preparing individual dishes 
over several days. Make 
hamburger parties or individual 
meat loaves and freeze ahead 
of time.

REASONABLE RATES

Davee Plum bing Co.
BOB DAVIE

P liib lM  Sappllas Phoaa 392-3357
PROMPT SERVICE

H & C BUTANI

Keep all dnr foods in airtight, 
¡-proof p

An i ’zona woman was given 
emeigency treatment at
Crockett « bounty Hospital 
Sunday n iglt after the car in
which the was a passenger 
mi ashed into a rock wall on 
Lancaster Hill.

Mrs. Clifford Bream was 
treated for facial lacerations 
after a 1974 Vega, driven by 
her husband. Clifford Brown, 
failed to negotiate a curve 
and crashed into the wall about 
32 miles west of Osnna.

Bream was not loured . but 
the car was heavily damaged.

—0 —

Michael Garmon original 
sculpture at BROWN Furnitwe 
Company. 17-tfc

—0 —

moisture-proof plaidc contain
ers or bags. Enclose preparation 
tn«ructloni in the bag also. 
Coffee tins and other metal 
containers with lids are ideal 
for this purpose. Most fresh 
fruits and vegetables should be 
stored In an Ice chert Keep 
potatoes, onions and bananas 
in a cool dark place near roam 
temperature. Also, dried 
fruits are easy to store and 
make good «lacks.

Non-fat dry milk and non
fat dry buttermilk are handy 
for drinking and cooking. If 
fresh milk isn't available For 
a handy spice collection, put 
small amounts of condiments, 
herbs or spices into small 
empty pill bottles Masking 
tape works well to reseal spouts 
of open boxes or cartons.

As a final reminder, campers 
stouldn't drink water unless its 
safety Is known If It has to 
be used, boll It or use special 

irlflcatian tablets.

O ust t SkafllsM 

392-3225 • S34274S 

isrry Hsyts • Dick Collett

MECHANIC ON DUTY

7 TO 7

o i l  ki«d of Alto rtpoir

tsss It coexists tvtrkttl

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Deltnd 
annoiaice the marriage of 
their daughter, Ms. Nancy 
L^uesheck to Mr. Wayne 
Smith o f  ( zucia

The couple was married 
in the Praver kocsn of olleue 
HUli apriu "hutch in San 
Angelo with Rev. lari vherman 
officiating

Ms. Sue Longlev o f  san 
Angelo served as bridesmaid 
snd Sir. Marlon smith o f  
unction served si gmurruman 

Attending the wedding 
were cioee relatives of the 
bride and groom.

—  0 —

Looking fat that special 
gift Look no further Come 
Lr. at s u w n  Furniture < ompany 
and find a complete selection 
o f  fine glftware utt teady 
to wrap and give lo that special 
person on your gift tM 17-rfc

Mis. B.W Stuart, Mis. 
Carolyn Clayton and daughter, 
Lori, left Mooday for t. elando. 
Florida for a visit to Dianey- 
wceld. They will fly on to 
Washington, D C over the 
weekend for a week's viait with 
Mu. Stuart's «on, Douglas 
Stuart. B.W. Stuatt and Mis. 
Ray Dunlap will m eet them in 
Washington.

— <W-

Mr. and Mts. tackle Eason 
fat Mrs. Helen Wilkins 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. 
Bower for Mr. James Baggett 

Maxine, Frank and Wilma 
Taylor far *.r '«me* Baggett.

;,eggy and Gregg Perry for 
Mrs. Helen Wilkins

Mr and Mrs. W T. Stokes 
for Mt. lames Baggett and 
Buddy Couch.

Tommy and Early ¡ handler 
for Mr. 'amea Baggett.

Mr. and Mts. Gene Perry 
for Mt. James Baggett. 
Memorials >:h«lrman 
Mn. Gene

Many heme rr.c«en ask 
whether their sofa and ihairs 
should Jusve solid oL > r*--* 
designs, patterns and stripes 

T< snswer that, a lot 
depends c  thr sieroundlngi 
in the toum, awl the size if 
the room ¡tseif.

•enrrally. if you have 
Urge-patterned wallpaper. *  
prominent patten« on your 
carpeting or draperies, then 
some sofas and chairs would 
look better either in solid 
colors or with a ail design 

If .our walls, drapes or 
carpet «re solid colors them
selves, you might want designs 
in your seating piece»--but. 
here is s word of sutioo If 
the roam is «n a il, oarteme 
thar sre big and powerful make 
a room seen; even smaller 
Solid colors give a room a 
feeling of more space; how
ever, even in a «nail room, 
vou could use m a ll  or widely 
spaced patterns or the right 
stripes, in a Urge room, you 
don't have to be as hesitant 
in using large, colorful designs, 
or even a combination of 
different designs

A good rule to remember is 
that patten« on furnishings 
can be used «veil together as 
long as they don't compete 
with each other; they should 
be made to harmonize to 
help a room look Its be« A 
certain amount of colorful 
designs ami a mixture of 
pattern* and stripes can be 
desireable, as long as vou 
consider the mixture and 
make sure it's right.

And, for any help-- to 
make any room in your bom« 
lovk its b e« — «op in and we

Complete 
Service Monday 

Romans 
1 13-15

Tuesday 
I Thessalomans 
4 1-3

Many of the most successful 
people in this area have found 
that we provide complete 
hanking service to their 
complete satisfaction.

Wednesday 
Genesis 
2 7  3 4  3 8

Thursday 
John 
6 24-27
Friday
Luke
12 13-15
Saturday 
Luke 
1 2  1 6 -2 1

Until l became interested in sailing, I thought boats simply drifted with the wind It hadn t occurred 
to me that tew sailors would ever reach port in this manner

And before l became earnest about church l thought people s lives-their toys and disppomt 
ments then achievements and failures were largely a result of late or fortune Luck would long 
ago have replaced religion if this were true

Now l know the thrill of sailing into the wind Sure tacking to port or starboard requires a 2ig;ag 
course and when your craft heels over at that precarious angle it takes skill to control her But 
that s part of the adventure-making headway against a strong wind

Now too I know the thrill of believing m God of setting a goal of relying 
on His power of devoting myself to reaching the destination Making headway 
against adverse winds heels us over - but it s part of the adventure of being a 
Christian today

upmW* A* - Wvwwe few N > M k g | Viffe*« fern*«*« >*4m **d  Dp tt«  M u » Vas»*>

If you aren't one of them, come 
in and let our capable, interested 
and dedicated people show you 
how we can serve you better.

I H B  S E M IS  o r  ADS IS M H O  PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED MT THE OZON A BUSINESS PO M S  
*N THE INTEREST OP A STRONGER COMMUNITY

S taunt OZONA NATIONAL BANK
F U R N I T U R E

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozone Stockmen

Rench Feed St Supply Co. Ozone Oil Company

Brown Furniture Co. Ozone National Bank

Ozone Butene Co. So. Tea. Lmbr. Co. of Oaona

Hi-Way Cafe Ozone TV System

White*« Auto 

Foodway Store« 

Meinecke Ins. Agency

Stuart Motor Co.
S t a - P u t  C a r p e t  C o .

m

I
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Specials Good -  Thurs., Thru Sat.l"«fcr".i U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS!

SUPER

JACK’S
Wi SEU ONLY GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF!

MARKET

Ole Fashion Meat Market BAR B QUE f  £

ATCH FOR

BACK TO

SCHOOL 
AD

SUGAR BARREL

SUGAR

^ $ 1 3 9

PARKAY DR. PEP! 
PEPSIC! i

MOUNTAIN PASS TOMATO

SAUCE

HEAVY BEEF

RUMP ROAST Lb. $1 .19
1'IKKS PEAK

ROAST Lb. $ 1 .4 9  
RIB STEAK Lb. $ 1 .5 9  
PICNIC HAMS Lb. 79c

Delicious Bar B Que — Spare 
Ribs, Beef, German Sausage, 
Also special orders on request.

JEWEL

SHORTENING

For $

SUNBEAM

COOKIES

—

| (  F A M O U S  B R A N D S  ]

FO IX iER ’S INSTANT

COFFEE 10 oz. S2.98
D U . MONTE CUT GREEN

B E A N S 3 For
NO. 303 CAN 

$1.00
JOAN O F ARC PORK &

B E A N S 4 For $1.00
CA M PBEIJ.'S CREAM OF

SO U P
CHICKEN

4 For $1.00
H IN T ’S

TOMATOES 3 For
4L , OZ. CAN 

$1.00
ARMOCR S VIENNA

SAUSAGE 3 For $1.00
STA FF BLACK

PEPPER 4 oz. 69c

Log Cabin Solid

42 Oz. 
Can

lll.U 'K H l K.\S WHITS.

SYRUP
ST A FF

S A L T
ST.APl’F  FABRIC

SOFTENER

32 oz. 98c 
2 For 3 9 c

FROZEN F__  m
k o l i l k o u n t i

ORANGF

JU IC
6 Oz. Can

.■r

For
¿ t e

%
0

TROPHY

0

Gal. $1.19
ALUMINUM FOIL 3 5 c

VAL VITA

PEACHES
NO. 2! kCAN

STRAWBERRIES 

TOTINOS

PIZZA 
89C

PATIO

DINNER' c

Piôdi y

T ID E

DETERGENT
Family Size

’ “ 99

Large Sin

PLUMS 
CARROTS 1 Lb. C

PECOS

CANTALOl

« r e

*  *  -
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KITTY'S KORNER-
(CONT1NUED FROM PAGE ONE)

town* arc having the tame 
problem Sanderson has 
employe*! a dog catcher.
After getting ..Fused back into 
my house Saturday morning 
by a monstrous dag in my own 
front yard, I've decided we 
need to form some tort of 
citizens com mittee or hire a 
dog catcher on out own. You 
can imagine going out to
get your morning paper on a 
Lazy Saturday morning and 
being shocked out of vour 
wits by a barking animal 
about your own size, chasing 
you out of your own yard 
Good grief'

Volunteers 
Needed For
Cystic Fibrosis

oking f 
c  s liti

t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n THURSDAY. AUGUST 7. 1976

I Bekie Diaz is looking for 
people who can give a Tittle <4

Put a new look in your 
home with fine accessory 
items fnzn HROWN Furniture 
Company. 17-rfO

Reduce safe A fast with 
Gohese Tablet! A F-Vap

pills*. VILLAGE DRUG. 
« 0 “  16*10tp

y i_n_-|---------.......................... ...................  .......... * * * * * * * * * * *

Musiciens 

Reunion Is 

Saturday

QUALIFIES FOR JUNIOR 
AMATEUR GOLF TtVRNEY - 
Ronald Koerth. son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Winston Koerth, 
qualified in the fifth spot out 
of JO golfers at the Big Spring 
Country >lub last week to 
become elig ible fur the umor 
Amateur Tournament in Kan 
Antonio next week There 
will be around 150 young 
amateurs In the event

County Judge 

Serving On 

Stote Committee

The seccsid annual Musician/
Reunion will he held Saturday,
August 9 ai the Civic Center 
There will he a barbecue for 
the musicians frem 5:00 to 
7 :30 p . m . ,  catered by the 
Girl Scouts

Music for the general public County fudge Troy Williams 
will he from 0 until midnight wm he m Austin Ihundav and

Friday of this week servingThere will be no admission 
charge fat the entertainment

mmQmm

R0DE0-
ONTINUED FROM PACI 1 

foleta verett. Big Lake3
4. fill Schneeman, Big Lake

16-19: 1. Debra Clayton, 
’zona. 2 . fackie Hyde, cona

3. Karen Kirby, ■zona.
4. Deklyn Cain. ^htona.

Barrel Race:
12 -under l  Yvette 

Albritton, vlessa. 2. (  lay 
Whitehead, ( omstock.
3 . Melinda lokit. * ’zona
4. Kriai Kirby, t'zona. 

lc -1 5 ;
1. Kim ;atliff, Rankin.

2. Kam e Ratliff, Rankin.
3. 4 e u  Fvetett. Big lake.
4. ’a.Tile ( ondra, Sonora. 

16-19: 1, Deklyn i ain,
I'zona, 2 . Karen Kuby, 
nxooa J .  :odie Aimstrong,
Big lake 4. Deborah 
Tucket, Rig lake,

— 0»-

on an Ad Hoc Committee for 
¡fetention Facilities, helpline 
to prepare Minimum standard 
for such facilities. The 
Govern*»*! ffice, in re
questing tus participation 
expressed the Jesire to have 
representation and Input from 
rural and smaller (population 
v ise) counties.

The new Minimum stand
ards will become effective 
anua.-y 1, 19

Crockeff Goins 
Oil Confirmer

June Bond 

Soles Told
series

■re re

ime sales of 
t  mied states savlr 
In Crock«« Count v 
ported today by County Bond 
Cahlmian ..jw etl Littleton 
line sales totaled f l ,  344.
Aales tor the six-month period 
touted $9, 104 for of the 
19 ") tales goal of 126, 900.

Texas sales during the moral) 
amounted to J 19.36 8, T73, 
whild sales for (he fins 'iai! of 
1975 totale*! 1120,960, 14 
with 52 of the veerly tales 
goal of *234 mlUurf!

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Resources investment Cotp., 
Denver. No. 1 1 , 5  Todd, et 
al. in 1-WX-CCASF wildcat, 
( m i l e  north of the two* well 
Strawn oil area of the Todd 
multipay field of Crockett 
( vxmty, 12  miles northwest of 
i 'zona, pumped 63 bariel) of 
oil and Vi battels of water in 
24 hours from the strawu line

Recovery was thr*>*^h pre- 
fo ratio n  at f , . . '2 -  54 feet 
The project was shut in for 
repairs

ft recovered 155 feet of 
slightly ga*-cta drilling mud r 
a On 1 latern ts 
hutvet at 6, i

the (Hen*
NKb î f f t  ,

Crockett County 

Hospital News

their time so that millions of 
children acrces the United 
States can have a better chance
in life.

“I'm recruiting volunteers 
for a very important cause - 
helping children who suffer 
from cystic fibrosis and other 
lung-dam aging diseases, * 
saiJ Diaz, chairman of the 
1975 treath of Life Campaign 
of the Lone Star chapter of 
the cystic Fibrosis Foundation.

These volunteers will 
participate in a variety of 
activities aimed at rail If® 
funds to support care, research 
and education ptogratns 
henefittliw children who have 
asthma, ilzon ic btoochitls, 
"childhood emphysema," 
recurrent pneumonia as well 
as cystic fibrosis

"For these children, breath
ing can be a struggle,"  he 
said and added that most 
people probably aren’t aware 
that lung diseases an threaten 
tie lives *>f their children.

i  the diseases that kill 
children, lut® disease ranks 
second only to cancer. *  he 
stated. "And cystic fibrosis, 
the most serious of these 
diseases, it the number one 
genetic Killer of children. "

Diaz continued: "These are 
grim statistics. We hope to 
change them for the better, 
n r ,  we need help. That's 
why we're appealing for 
volunteers for our Breath of 
Life Campaign lo raise funds 
foe support of the Cystic 
Fibrosis foundation programs 
bene fitting these children. " 

"Although ttierc is much to 
accomplish, there has been 
terrific progress in conquering 
thrse diseases since the Cystic 
Fibrosis foundation was 
established in 1956. And this 
progress was made possible 
because of the public's 
support, * said Diaz.

"l or instance, in 1955, 
most children with cystic 
fibrosis died in tlieii early 
yean. Now. more than 50 
percent are living past age 18 
and becoming productive 
adults.

"Biz, we want to make it 
possible fot a ll children with 
cystic lib ra u  to live past age 
18. Volunteers can iielp, ’  he 
added.

To volunteer for the 
Breath .4 Life campaign, 
contact Bekie Diaz. 392
■ c -

-  •

FOR SALE
I-*® SALE - 3-bedroom 

home. Call In Sonora 387- 
3573 during the day or 387- 
3417 for Winnie Alien.

- - (V -  2 0 -tfc  
F*«  SALE - 1967 Thunder- 

bird. Call 392-2363 after 
6 p. m.  or see at 108 Algerita 
Drive 20-4tc

—  IV -

F*® SALE • 5 - track stereo 
with floor mount; 2 slim -line 
speakers; tape case 392-2184.

— 0— 22- ltp
Fi «  SALT * Deer rifle 

(2 5 .0 6 ). c a ll  398-3463 after
5 30 p m . 2 2 - ltp

— 0—
Fl®  sA U  - two occassional 

tables and a gas heater Call
392-2600 or come by 209 
Mesquite. 2 2 - ltp

— 0—
Fi®  SALE -  6 - room house.

2 baths 1108 Beall St Call 
Bud Season: at 392-3006.

— --  2 2 - ltp
Need s new look in your

Fc® SALE -  Early American 
sofa-sleeper, matching rocker, 
plus gold fabric rocket. Lane
Scon. 1310 Houson. Th. 392- 
3441 2 2 - ltp

•■0—
Fi®  SALE - 23" black A 

white TV, full size bos spring, 
mattress and frame 392-3464.

2 2 - ltp
— 0—

Fi®  SALE -  1970 Hornet, 
loaded, low m ileage. Also 
1971 Ford Pickup. 392-3069 

— (V- 2 1 -tie

Misctllantoos
WANT TO BUY -  good wed 

gas range and chest of drawers.
Call 392-2273 after 6 p.m.

— 0— 21-tfnc

ghr.Lose w< 
proven Keli 
VILLAGE DRUG.

fat with 
B Capsules,

W ILL DO SEW ING in my home 
Alterations, wedding gowns, all 
other types of garnienrs Rosa 
Fierro, 1706 Ave. A. 392-2226  

- ( V -  22-4tc
GARAGE SALE - Friday.

8:30 a .m . 1306 Ave. C.
- ( V -

15-10tp

WANTED
HELP WANTED -  Typist 

and general office work Send 
resume to Box X, C/O t ’zona 
stockman 2 2 -tf

— (V-
HELP WANTED at Dairy 

Klt^l t a ll ,192-3163 or 392- 
3379. 2 2 -tfc

— 0—
HELP WANTED at Red 

Apple Drive In. Good working

2 2 - ltp
GARAGE SALE -  Furniture, 
clothes, toys, paperbacks, 
household goods, etc. 1310 
Houston, 9 a . m.  to 5 p m. 
Saturday, Aug. 9. 2 2 - ltp

— 0—

FOR SAIE
1973 MOBILE HOME, 12X99, 1 BR.

BATH, FU R N ISH E D ,

1973 MOBILE HOME, 19x65, 2 BR.
2 BATH.

LARGE R E S I D E N T I A L  LOT J ^ ^ R T H W E S T
H I L L .  E X C E L L E N T  V I E W

Pete W. Jocoby 
Root Estofe

P H . 392-3059  901 H I L L Ç R E S T

QZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A .F . A A. M.  

Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

V' s - s  'te n  

*

SERVICES
kitchen' io n ic  in at the BRiAKN conditions. Will train. Apply
Furniture Company and see 
the Le « rueset line of fine 
cookware. You will also find 
a line of accessory items to 
make your cooking more en»oy- 
able 17-tfc

— IV—
Gun cabinets are now avail

able at BRi’WN furniture 
> ompariy. Locked dewn and 
drawers will protect your fine 
gun collection as well as 
make it safe fur the little 
ones that might admire them, 
l ame in and see at HROWN 
furniture Company. 17-tfc 

. . ( V -

BABY5ITTING WANTED - 
full time or part tim e. Call 
392-3597 or come by 210 
Meaquite. 2 2 - ltp

—  0 —

CARPET CLEANING AT 
ITS BEST— "Let us do the 
week. *  For modern profession
al carpet cleaning, call 
Montgomery Ward, 398-2654 . 
Flee estimates given on com
plete com m ercial, lamie and 
spot cleaning. Steam cleaned 
carpets give your home a 

Must be certified, pleasant healthier attucaphrrc.

Crockett Goins 
Opener In Son 
Andres Field

at I. B. Millet A Co. or can 
392-2641 for interview 4 -tfc  

— 0—
HFLP WANTED -  An t ’zona 

man to train in pest control 
in F>el Rio to work ()zona. 
Sonora and Eldorado. Good 
salary for a man that wants a 
future. Call lohn Dodd at 
775-7571. 21*5tc

- -  )—
HELP WANTED -  Single 

hand welders
Top rate pay. (A ll collect 
lo e 'i Welding In Levelland, 
Texas 806/394-4707 day or 
night, 2 1 -tfc

— 0—
WANTED -  mie tall, m etal 

windmiD tower without the 
min. See Karl L. Lovclady, 
613 9th St. 21-2tp

— 0—

•2551

Wee« of Inly . 
A dm iati ora 
< ami AUKins*. 
M a a M n e ry . 
rila  1 revino', 
V. a luona jo  , 
Frances Borreg 
denotes lin*. 

Births-
v e  to Mr. m

August 4

Junior High 
Physicals Set

j lie
J .eantirr Perez*. 
Anneu dina 
urenc Byrd,

■a. Early aggett
'tu;

Physical* for all ’ th and 
sth grade boys who plan lo 
participate in athletics durutg 
thr 19" -  ~ t  school year will 
he given Thursday, August 14 
at <s p.m  in Dr. ‘Uanton's 
and "k. vensby's offices

San Andrés on production 
was opened 1 mile south of 
gas pr*xluction in the Howard 
Draw. Nortfieast 1164 San An
die« gas) field of Crockett 
County with completion of 
lames L Lamb, ! r . t Midland. 
No. ¡U niversity , 15 miles 
west-northwest of ’zona, to 
ptsnp nine barrels of 29. 8 
gravity oil, no watet.

Production was from open 
hole at 1 ,263 feet, where 7 - 
inch casing was set. and 1, 447 
feet, which had been fractuted 
with 465 quarts of nitrogen.

The following tops were 
picked on ground elevation of 
2 ,4 7 6  feet: Yates, 706 feet; 
Seven Rivers, 310 feet; Queen. 
987 feet, i.rayburg, 1 .118 
feet, and - an Andres. 1 ,248 
fe e t.

Location is 1 .708 feel from 
the north and 1, 925 feet from 
f l *  west lines of 1-31-1 Di
versity

B R U C E L L O S I S  M E E T

S E T  I N  F T .  S T O C K T O N * !

OZONA LAWN SERVICE

Mowing-Hedges Trimmed- 
Fertilizing

V e  ROTt>- TILL gardens, maki 
flower beds and prepare new 
and established lawns

CURT A JAYNE JOHNSON 
( all 392-2175 hefore - a m. 
or after C p. m.

rhere w ill be a meeting
1«Id in the meeting room of 
the Pecos County State Bank 
in Fort Stockton beginning 
at 8;00 p. m.  Tuesday, August 
12 to discuu changes in the 
State Brucellosis Program 
The proposed changes will be 
poated In every Texas court
house fot at least 30 days 
prior to the September 4 
public hearing, according to 
Dr. B.Q Sibley, exectaive 
director of the Texas Animal 
Health Commission

oueations concerning the 
bracci Lais program should 
be directed to the Texas 
Animal Health < am mission 
in Austin (78701) or to TAHC 
field veterinarians.

— 0—

A A. CLUB 
Each Monday, 8 p.m  

C of C Bldg.
If you want to drink, it's 

your business If you don't. It'; 
ours.

Ph. 392-3489 os 392-2059

NEED BETH C(iNTROl." 
(Contact Planned Parenthood

908 1st St.
(’PEN

Wednesday 9-12 A 2-5  
Thursday 9-12 A 2-5  

392-3522

amn

BIG ”0 ” 
THEATRE

M3 I ipriAOo
Pet«*.
( Air < enter AJjnue 
Roberta W »Alley 

*•0—

3AYTHU

Adiós
C iq u tn a

Adiós

FRIDAY AND SA TU ROA T

CHARLES BRONSON
.B R E A K O U T

A CO ? ‘ »MW:A ' 
A R  A -  VHSTA r Color

OZONA

STOCKMAN
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE OZONA STOCKMAN IN 
OZONA TOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

A Land B ank 
loan  at work

One« you ve dei «tod to 
make maior «nproutrnents 
on rural property; ask vour 
local I .and Fiank Akm w tatior ■ 
about tony term fmant n«j 
Finding a better wav to 
borrow rs as important as 
finding a better wav t«1 fami

* l e t t e r h e a d s

* Ruled Statements

* Circulars

* Besiaess Cards

* Tickets

Eavelopas 

Padded forms

Programs 
Pampblats 
Card forms

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

THE tUEREUiOlf
unmpiRE luomnn

Long-term 
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reasonable cost.

Wedding Invifotions 
Solos Books 
Priotod Togs 
Register forms 
Bosiooss forms

»[ASTMANCOLOR I
PAI I NASH (.ABY H i l l '
IL L  MAN C N T ttW W tS  INC

CONCESSION OPENS 8 P M .

SHOW TIME -  DUSK

C*rVT IN AND 1NDCH® 
THfATKE

FEDERAI, LAND RANK  
o r  SONORA  

A. R. Progel. Manager 
Sonora. Texaa
Phone 387-8777

Also-Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper 
and Stationery-

The Olona Stockman
1 Phoas 392-2551__________ _ ^ > « 3 7 0

Y o u r
SASA savings
w o rk  fo r y o u  

righ t h e re
In Fact, your money works for you twice. First, you 

rec eive g e n e r o u s  e a r n i n g s ,  c o m p o u n d e d  d a i l y  to
provide maximum annual  yield Second, your SASA  
s a v i n g s  help b u i ld  homes,  im p ro v e homes a n d  

remodel homes right here which creates jobs For you 
a n d  your n e i g h b o r s  So, put your  mone y to work  
right here by putting your money in a SA SA  savings 

account After all, we're here to help

■’■•IS

FSUC
A N N U A L  R A T E S  C O M P O U N D E D  D A I L Y
P A SSB O O K  S.2 S . Annual Viald 5 .3 9 °; 
S A V IN G S  CERTIFICATES 5 .7 5 % to 7 .5 0 % 
Annual Viald 5 .9 7 % ta 7 .79  i;
1 sa9stjat.il Mttrrst peajity is iraswtl
Iw w ) aitMuaii s I cfft.tiatr kcsmU

fini
dation

Y O U  I t  F A M IL Y  F IN A N C IA L  C iN T l I t
5 So Cbadbourna /  Kmckerbock». ot Jockton 

I 15 Eo«t M a.n9 Sonoro /  1002  Avange I tO r o n a

9-9H «■

^ A
V


